
& Field Product Report

UNI.TRONICS MUSTANG 2OO

t{tWEST TNIRY 11{ THE PULSE PRllPtlRTIl)NAL FIETD

mHE UnrFonics Musrins 100 jr lhe
I newesr pulse proporrional sysrem lo
€nrer rhe R/c markel. Extensive lab as

well as field tests have be€n made on
this Dnil. ind the results are as folloss:
Tiansmitter, Unitronics Mustang 200.

Tbe Muslang 200 transmitter is a
pulse rate, pulse widlh single channel
proportional transmilter with a solid
state all lransistorized circuit. RF
transmission is designed for the 27 MHZ
band. The ca ier is modulated with an
asqc 6 95% 700 cycle tone. A pulse
rate of 4 1o 12 pulses per s@ond and 6
P.P.S. neutral and a pulse width change
ot 70Ea ro 30E wnh a 50% to 50L
neutral. The 2 servo model puhe iale
12 14 neulral-
Battery Requi.ements:

A 9-vo1t Bursess #D6 or Eveready

#276 baltery is rcquired to make thc
tra.smitter operate propcrly. Total cur
rent drain of the ransmilter is under 40
nilliamps. The baltery should be re-
placed whcn voltage drops below I volts.
As the baitcry vollage decreases b€loe
8 lolts, raD8e \!ill decrease in propor
lion to the voltage drop,
Tuning:

The Mustang 200 ;s tuned and ad'
justed at the faclory and should nol re-
quire any additional tuni!8. Only quali-
fird p€rsonnel with an F.C.C. Iicente
can tDn€ the transmilter,

When rangc checking or preParin8
for flighl, be sure to extend the arlenna
to its full length. While flying. never
poinl the antenna directly at thc model-
Always keep thc antenna orientated 90
degrees from the model to transmit max-
imum power to the receivcr.

Risht and lcft molion of the stick as-

sembly controls the pulse width (rudder)
and up and down motion controls Puls€
rate (elevato.). Rudder and elevator
trims are located on the outer edges of
the stick asseDbl),. The lcver on the left
of the stick. conlrols elevator trim and
rhe l€ver located a1 thc botton of the
stick asembly. conlroh rudder lrim
Hi'Lo Buttons:

Th€ push button switches on the up-
per left o{ the transmilter. conarols the
engine speed. When hi button is de-

Fessed, a full on tone is transmitted lo

the receiver to operate the engine thro!
tle to high spe€d. When lo button is
depressed tone is turned otl allowing
engine throttle to go to low speed or
idte position. Intermediate posirions a.e
determimd by the typ€ of actuator used

R.F. Meter:
The merer indicates lhe R.F. outp'rt

in the antenna circuit:ts uell as showing
if rhe lransm;tter is pulsing. When de-
pressing lo motor button a rise in outpui
.will be noted. This indicrtes that rhere
is no lone signal moduhting the carrier.
When hi motor bulton is depress€d a
decrease in the mcter is noled. This in-
dicates thaa a full tons is modulali.q ibe
carrier. The meter docs noa read ball€ry
voltage. Ils primary use is to show if
the lransmiller is op€raiing properly.

TF,ST SAMPI,E
DtrSCRIPflON: Hand Hcld Radio

Cont.ol Transmitter
MFGR: Unitronics
TYPE: 200
FREQUENCY: 27 MHz cil;zens band

MODULATION: A. M. Pulsed Tone
FCC CLASST C
POWER SOURCE: 9Y Dry Cell

ANTENNA: Multi-Section
Telcscoping 53" Max.

R.F. Powf,R INPUT: 112 MilliwaG
Nominal at 9V

MOD PUISE: Variablc in Width and

IIODE TONE: Ke)ed, Approl 900 Hz

a. The lest sample was subjecled 10

rhe rests d€scribcd herein and
neasurements taken during the

a. The test sample successfully mei
the requnements outlined through-
out the test period.

3. Test Results
a. Frequency Yi. Tempenture The

unit was subjected 1o tests out-
lined in Figures I and 2 and the
ftequency measued durjnS the
test period. The maximum devia-
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DATA LOG IHEEI _ IEIIPERAIUTE:
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.*,h; 4ed dd -n E

tioDs noted on log she€ls indicated
a total frequency spread of 1014
Hz. whereas allowable tolerance
of +.005% of the specified crystal
frequency of 27.195000 MHz
permits 1359 Hz. Chart 3,A. re-
flects the frequency deviation.

b. Fr€quency vs. Supply Voraage:
Th€ unit was subjected to test con-
ditions of varyins supply vohage
Irom specified limits of 8 5 VDC
to 10.5 VDC during which lime
the fundamental output frequency
was monitored-
The maximum devialion no.ed
throudout the rangc was 27 Hz
and within the limits specifed in

c. Anplitudc Modulalion Percenn
age: The unil wns subjected 1o

tesl conditions outlined in FiSure
1 .nd 2 and moduhnon moni-
tor€d during the test cycle Maxi-
mum modulation percentage en-
countered during this test was
9l % relative and well withitr lim-
fts Chart 3.c r€flects the modu-
lation rerdings.

d. Frequency Modulttion: The udt
was monirored while being sub-
j€cted to tes. shown in Figuras 1
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and 2 and fie F.M. component
was below lbe 50 cps caPability of
th€ test instrument and well with'
in the limits specified in 3a

e. Power lnput! The unit was mon-
itored while being subiected to the
test shown in Figures I and 2 and
fte power input to the final R F
staSp monitored as vollage and
currenl. The maximun D.C. in-
put pow€r at maximum D.c. input
voltlge indicated 123 milliwatts
and well withiD the 5 watt limiis.

f II rtrori. R disaion: The unit
was subjected to test throudout
rh€ frequency range of 100 KHz
!o 10 KMHZ and found to be be_

low 60 db in all harmonic and
spurious radiations.

s. Op€ratioml Mode: The frequency
deaermininS n€1work consisting of
the qystal and relal€d oscillator
circuit was found to be functional
only on the fundammtal oPera_

Receiver, Uni-Tronics SttG.200:
The SHG-200 superhet is a digital

pulse width, pulse rate, single chann€l
proportional receiver with a solid state

all transistd circuit. The rcceiver is

'f

selective and has a high signal gain with
full A.G.C. control. It was d€signed to
fill a need in the single channel feld
wh€re digital pulse and width are used
to control a motor driven acluator, such
as the Rand LR-3, HR-1, HR-2, Con-
trolaire Galophing Ghost actualor, Bell_
analics. md other simila. actuators.
tratery R€quirements:

No additioml baltery pack is required
for actualor operation. Th€ actuator and
rec€iver operate from the same 4 8 volt
nicad battery pack. Models using .0lO
to .049 eryines wilh sdl control sur-
Iaces can use a nicad battery pack of 4.8
volts @ 500 miliamps For models with
.09 and hider displacement engines, we
rccommend using 4.8 volts @ 600 miln
anps. For ensine sizes 35 and .40 and
jr. pylon ra.ins having larser control
surfaces, we recommend using 4.8 volts
@ 1.2 amp "C" siz€ nicad battery pack.
The reason for the above recomdend€d
batlery sizes is that the motor driven
actuator when it drives larger control
surfaces with higher ah loads, requires
batteries with a greater current drain.
Re{eiver Output:

Switching transistors are used to drive
the motor actuator eliminaiing the relay
with a of its problems, like sticking

t
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points, bounce! arcinS, chattering and
engine vibration. The SHG-200 us€s
dual Fansistor switches wilb 100./o pow-
€r cut off to the aclLlator motor. There
is no Ieedback belween thc motor
switching tlansistors, as commonly
found in batte.y switchen, therefore,
eliminaling any current lors and any un-
necessary drain od lhe battery supply,
givinS you 20% to 50./. more flying
tim€ on lhe same nicad pack.

The SHG-200 r@eiver is a w€ll fil-
tered unit, which will allow the flyer to
use nost any ftotor driven actltalor. In
some instances, however. an extremely
noisy actuator motor will makc it cycle
through. Thc acluaior motor can be
fltered wilh a motor noise suppression
kit.
Tuning and Antenna:

The SHG-200 receiver is tuned and
adjusl€d at the factory. Only the anten-
na coil may ne.d adjushent. Afler the
receiver is installed itr the plane. if
ground ldge is adequare (1000 ft. or
more), retuning is not necessary. Prop,
er antenna l€ngth is 28 to 30 inches. If

t€nna lenglh appears too long do noa
cut off. but ler rail behind the model-
When sFinging antenna wire from re-
ceiver to rudder do nor let wire rub or
come near metal pushrods or any metll

Conlrol IIook-Up:
Use nylon horns on elevltor and rud-

d€r, and a nylon quick link on engine
thotlle. Never metal to m€ral hook-up
due 1o static interferenc€s from mctll

Wiring and H@k-Up:
Use a good D.P.S.T. loggle or slide

switch. Keep wires twisred a.d sbort as
posibl€. Excessive or sloppy wiring will
som€times induce unwa.red siSnals.
Hook up actuator wires direcliy to actu-
ator. Do not go lhrough conneclo^ or
plugs, becluse of high current flowing
back and forlh to actualor.

TEST SAMPLE
DESCRIPTION: Airbom€ Radio Con-

MFGR: Unilronics
TYPE: Superhet
FREQ: ?7 MHz Citizens Band \tal

POMR SOURCE: I l ro I vDC Bat-
reri,+.8

A\TEN\A| Insulaledwire
OUTPUT: Relalless - Direct Servo

Foreward. The following general tests
wcre conducted to determine the op-
erational characteristics of lbe l€sl
sarnple under spe€ific controlled con-

A. Frequency Frequ€ncy deter'
mined xtal. at a nominal 455 KHz
b€low tbe op€raiing frequency.
The xtal osc frequency measured
for a desir€d frequcncy of 26.740
MHz or operaling lrequency of
27.195 MHz was 26.742.305 Hz.
This resulted in a nominal inIeF
mediate lrequeocy of 452.695
KHz. Since lbe diff€renc€ in de-
sired operating frequency and the
actual oPcratins frequency is
2.305 KHz the intermediate fte-
quency may be shified for the
malcbing ol a sp€cific xmtr fte-

Further. since the measur€d band-
width is 5.67 KHz al the 3 dh
poinls thc operational frequency
shift will permit satisfldory oper-

B. Sensiliviry - The unit was telted

fo. operalion of circuit shown in
Fi-qure 1 for minimum l€vel of
lnpur signal for .eliable operalion
ll9 out of 20 or hetterl. The re-
suhs indjcated satisfactory opera-
tion throughout the range of 10
microvolF ro i 5 rolF slile qn\-
taining a 50% modularion level.
This sensitivily decreased to 15
microvolts with 30% modulatioD-
In$eased modulalion levels up to
1007, did not appear to enhance

C. Serecaivity Th€ selectivity curve
shown in Figure 2 r€flecls the em-
eral characteristics of 5.67 KHz
al 3 dh poi.ts and 7.09 KHz at

D. Adiacent Channel lnterference -The unit was tested at various
levcls of adjac€nt interference and
majntained operarion with ratios
of 10 1o t. This would permit op-
€ralion witb this unit in areas wilh
olh€r units running 10 times rnorc

E. rnage Reiec.ion - Inllse rejec-
tion tcsls indiclted ovcr 40 dh.

F. M€chanicrl Strbility Th€ unit
was subjected to ope.ation whjle
being vibrared trom 40 Hz to 500
Hz a1 ampliludes up to 5 g's with
satislactory operation and no un-
wanted responsc.

c. Spuriors Rsdirtion Spurious

(Continued on PaBe 5t)

Lefi: Tronsmiller wilh P.C. boord dnd bonery remov.d. Rishr: Mihiorure re.eivor
showins decoder in co,e top.
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a.d reliability were excellent. Whcre
th€ normal rudder acnnlor was used to
actuate rhe ailerons. performnnc€ was
€xceptional compared ro the normalrud-
der operalion of a pulse proponional

(Continued lron Paee 42)

Radialions throu8hout thc fre-
quency raDSe of lo0 KIz to lo
KMHz indicated radiadons below
aDbienl conditions and general
r€laiive of- 60 dh.

H. AGC Range - Operution main-
iaincd rhroughout lhe input range
ol ll mi{ovolrs lo 1.5 v.

L B.ttcrl Radge - Salisfactor! op-
erarion was mainrained lrom 1.S
VDC lo 3.25 vDC borh sides.

Flight Evrluslior: Uni-Trorics
]tusrsnq 200:

The Uni-Tronics Musrrng 200 tras
flown extensilely in powcred aircratt
from .09 ro .19 size urilizing all alail-
able conrol funcrions. i.t.. rudd€r, ele-
valor and rhrottle. In .ddilion. a scale
model Ercoupc was lown using this sy$
Iem on ailcrons. elevaror. and thrortle.
The Uni-T.onics was rlso rested i. !n
84" slopc soaring glidcr lo note the efccr
ol erccssivcly lar8e conl.ol surfaces rs
well as lhe r€asibility ol such a systcm
jn this typc of aircrall. In all c ses.

Rand actullor,i were ulilized with lhc
excepdon ol o.e series ot flighrs $hcrc
modif€d (Dce Bee) Bcllamalic servos

In all flighl lests. range. performance.
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In exces of t5O ltights were per-
lormed with no equipm€nl maltunclions
exc€pting the loos€ning of one actuator
motor. caused by improper serling of
the molor hold-down screws.

Some interesting fealures of rhe Un'-
ronics Mustang s)stem include r rellr-
lesr ntperhet receiler $hich is ful1,!
nlrered to eliminate trctu!1or. lrr rrihe.
un\anr.d nonel no c\erlnadins or
-'n\trmFins- ci .e.escr e\en \hcn ra.
anrennJ \!s srrfp.J !&runtl rhe rrJr!
mnr€r rnterna: iull .\GC .onr.rl \nh
an e\rra.an-qe cir.!rr: n!. rle\.Lror c)-
cling lhrough *ith nr(rtor comn.Lnd Jnn
no noriceablc interacrron teh\..r r!d-
de. and elevator commandsi no o\er-
heating in swilcher rcction: up el.\iro.
uses hlgh Ele pulse. lhus elinrinating
''ealloping' in up control: reduccd bat-
tery drain pinially due to no currcnt
feedbuck in swilcher *clion: and base
loaded anlenna ro reduce in-8ight
glitches caused by concenralions oI
low and hish RF power.

The Unitronics Mustang ?{)0. as 
'na.-ufacrured by Uni-Tronics. P. O. Bor

208. Covif,a, California 91722, hls be€n
r€sted, and is lpprovcd and r€com'
mendcd by RCM.


